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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

“The only man on the mat”: yoga as a therapeutic pathway for men’s mental 
health
Shane McIver a*, Melissa O’Shea a*, Bo Nixona, Zac Seidler b and Subhadra Evans a

aFaculty of Health, Deakin University, Burwood, Australia; bCentre for Youth Mental Health, The University of Melbourne, Melbourne, 
Australia

ABSTRACT
Objective: Men’s engagement in mental health treatment significantly lags behind that of 
women, despite prevalence rates highlighting that poor mental health is a public health issue 
shared equally between them. As such, examination of complementary and alternative mental 
health approaches that might support men’s mental health is crucial. The aim of this study was 
to explore the benefits and barriers associated with ongoing yoga practice among men 
currently attending community-based yoga classes, with an emphasis on identifying mental 
health outcomes.
Method: Qualitative data was gathered through semi-structured interviews with 14 men 
practicing yoga and analysed using thematic analysis.
Results: Themes related to six main aspects, including: a) being the only man in a yoga class, b) 
perceiving deeper elements of the practice and c) yoga and healthy ageing.
Conclusions: Findings from this study extend upon existing research supporting lifestyle 
interventions as an efficacious mental health treatment approach and provide support for 
initiatives enabling greater access to yoga among men. Factors influencing adoption and 
ongoing engagement are discussed accordingly.

KEY POINTS  
What is already known about this topic:

(1) Men experience substantial rates of mental illness, yet significant barriers remain for 
accessing and engaging with treatment options.

(2) As a lifestyle intervention with established benefits, yoga is a promising approach for 
supporting men’s mental health.

(3) The barriers and enablers to men adopting and maintaining a yoga practice are not well 
understood.

What this topic adds:
(1) Benefits of combining improved flexibility and increasing mindfulness improved mental 

health in specific ways.
(2) Ongoing outcomes also led to self-discovery, serving as further motivation for maintaining 

regular practice.
(3) Participants noted yoga’s capacity to improve mental and physical health across the 

lifespan.
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Introduction

One in three Australian men will experience a mental 
illness in their lifetime (Williams et al., 2016). A recent 
longitudinal Australian study recruiting almost 16,000 
men and boys ranging in age from 10 to 55 years iden-
tified up to 25% had experienced a diagnosed mental 
health disorder in their lifetime (Bandara et al., 2021), 
highlighting mental illness among this population as 
a significant public health issue. Despite these figures, 
men remain significantly less likely than women to seek 

support by accessing mental health services (Affleck 
et al., 2018). A rigid conformity to traditional ideals of 
masculinity including self-reliance, stoicism, and emo-
tional restrictiveness, are often cited for explaining some 
men’s resistance to mental health help-seeking (Bilsker 
et al., 2018; Seidler et al., 2016; Wong et al., 2017).

Many men also maintain negative attitudes towards 
psychotherapeutic treatment (Levant et al., 2011), 
which they commonly regard as anti-masculine, for-
eign, uncomfortable, and unappealing (Berger et al., 
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2013; Englar-carlson & Kiselica, 2013; Seidler, Rice, 
Ogrodniczuk et al., 2018). Men’s drop-out rates from 
mental health services can be as high as 44%, often 
due to frustrations associated with a perceived lack of 
progress (Seidler et al., 2021), or dissatisfaction with 
previous therapy experiences (Seidler et al., 2020).

Given men’s low rates of engagement in current 
mental health treatments, it is of interest to examine 
what elements, if any, of current interventions are 
deemed more acceptable or suitable to them. For 
example, it has been suggested interventions employ-
ing action-oriented models of treatment with a focus 
on tangible and individualised goals that build men’s 
sense of empowerment are recommended over those 
that focus on pure enquiry and talk-based approaches, 
even within cognitive traditions such as Cognitive 
Behaviour Therapy (CBT) (Seidler, Rice, Oliffe et al., 
2018). As such, therapies with a behavioural focus 
tend to be particularly useful for men (Brooks, 2010), 
including behavioural activation and physical exercise 
(Mahalik & Rochlen, 2006).

Focusing on physical health might also serve to de- 
stigmatise mental health approaches and provide 
a gateway for men to engage in a broader array of 
mental health treatments (Drew et al., 2020). In addi-
tion to the known benefits of physical exercise for 
various mental health conditions, including anxiety 
(Jayakody et al., 2014; Stonerock et al., 2015) and 
depression (Balchin et al., 2016; Josefsson et al., 2014; 
Schuch et al., 2016), an expansion of our understand-
ing of how men engage with physical exercise options 
for mental health is timely.

Yoga as a potential treatment pathway

One holistic health practice that appears to improve 
physical and mental health outcomes, but which remains 
largely under-researched with men, is yoga. Yoga is an 
ancient and spiritual practice, including (but not limited 
to) breathing exercises, physical postures, and meditation 
(Iyengar, 1966). Positive outcomes for yoga interventions 
have been identified for mental health conditions such as 
depression (Cramer, Anheyer et al., 2017; Cramer, Sibbritt 
et al., 2017) and anxiety (Cramer et al., 2018).

Australian men are generally under-represented in 
yoga classes and are estimated to represent less than 
20% of total participants (Morgan, 2016). In a recent 
study of men who do not practice yoga, researchers 
identified that a mix of gender related perceptions and 
pressures represented potential barriers to increased 
yoga participation among men, with many men iden-
tifying yoga as a feminine practice out of step with 
traditional ideals of Australian masculinity (Cagas et al., 

2021). In contrast to these perceptions, as an accessible 
and low impact form of exercise that builds strength 
and flexibility, along with greater levels of awareness 
and self-empowerment (Büssing et al., 2012; Morgan, 
2016; Zhang, 2014), yoga appears to harness many of 
the factors that enhance men’s engagement with men-
tal health interventions while also affording a range of 
mental health benefits.

Notably, there is limited evidence related to how 
men experience yoga related to mental health, or the 
ways yoga might ameliorate men’s mental health 
symptoms. Despite generally positive findings, most 
of this work has been limited by examining discrete 
sub-groups such as military veterans (Justice & Brems, 
2019) and incarcerated men (Bartels et al., 2019), as 
well as gathering the perspectives of these men on 
relatively short yoga interventions rather than longer- 
term engagement with the practice. In a review of 
qualitative findings arising from 11 studies that have 
explored the experience of yoga as a mental health 
treatment approach, most included few or no men as 
participants and the relative absence of men was 
noted (Capon et al., 2019). A single study included 
mainly men, specifically veterans suffering from Post- 
Traumatic Stress Disorder (PSD) (Cushing et al., 2018). 
Findings from this qualitative enquiry identified that 
men found yoga provided considerable mental health 
benefits including an increased awareness of their 
bodies, better social connection, and an experience 
of mental stillness.

Therefore, in light of previous and current 
research, a more nuanced understanding of the 
experiences of men engaged in yoga for mental 
health is useful. Accordingly, this qualitative study 
aimed to describe the experiences of men partici-
pating in yoga, explore how yoga influences their 
mental health, and to identify the enablers and 
barriers experienced by men in commencing and 
maintaining a yoga practice. As such, the study 
sought to further our understanding of yoga along-
side other lifestyle interventions as a possible com-
plementary or adjunct mental health treatment for 
men and what practical considerations exist to sup-
port improved uptake of yoga among men.

Method

Participants

Purposive sampling was used to recruit participants 
from three hatha yoga schools providing yoga classes 
for men within regional Victoria once ethics was 
obtained from the university’s ethics committee 
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(HEAG-H 162). Eligibility was open to all men practicing 
yoga at these schools, regardless of experience level, 
aged 18 years and above. Advertisements, plain lan-
guage statement and consent forms explaining the 
study were provided to each studio for men practicing 
yoga to review, and all participants provided informed 
consent prior to participation. Recruitment information 
noted that the study was aimed at developing a more 
detailed understanding of the perspectives and experi-
ences of yoga for men with a focus on how yoga 
influences mental health. No incentives were offered 
for participation, other than knowing participant 
reflections could potentially contribute to designing 
and implementing future yoga-based interventions 
that benefit other men. A total of 14 participants 
were subsequently included in the study, with ages 
ranging from 26 to 77 (M = 58.71, SD = 15.33). Yoga 
practice experience among participants ranged from 
one to 25 years (M = 11.28, SD = 7.53).

Procedure

Semi-structured interviews were conducted up to 
one hour. Examples of questions included: “Were 
there any mental health reasons, such as previous 
symptoms of stress, anxiety or depression, that influ-
enced your decision to take up yoga?”, “What have 
been the most significant changes experienced over 
time regarding mental health that you would directly 
attribute to your yoga practice?”, and “What made 
those changes significant to you?”.

Interviews were conducted, audio-recorded, tran-
scribed verbatim and de-identified by a mature-age 
male psychology graduate who was guided and men-
tored by the research team. Before analysis com-
menced, participants were invited to review their 
transcript as a form of respondent validation to ensure 
an accurate reflection of their perspectives had been 
gathered and, if necessary, to provide any clarification. 
Once consulted, all agreed on correct representation.

Data analysis

This study drew on a qualitative description design 
(Sandelowski, 2000) using interviews to provide the 
raw data. Interviews were conducted solely by one of 
the researchers (BN). Interview responses were tran-
scribed and subsequently analysed using a systematic 
methodology, as outlined through guidelines for 
reflexive thematic analysis of qualitative data (Braun 
& Clarke, 2022). As a form of inter-rater reliability, dis-
cussions were undertaken between authors through-
out data collection and analysis. Six phases of coding 

were undertaken, including data familiarisation and 
forming initial codes, followed by searching for, 
reviewing, defining and naming themes. The coding 
process was undertaken by author BN with the assis-
tance of author MO, who double coded all transcripts. 
Any coding inconsistencies were discussed and agreed 
upon between these two authors. Codes were then 
categorised into broad themes in consultation 
between the two authors.

Two additional authors (SE and SM) then each 
reviewed a set of randomly allocated interview tran-
scripts. Themes and sub-themes were further refined 
based on consultation. Although Braun and Clarke 
(2022) suggest consensus is not essential, group con-
sensus was achieved among the authors, nonetheless.

Results

Six key themes were identified which tended to charter 
the course of the participant’s experience of yoga over 
time, from beginning their yoga journey and feeling 
a sense of isolation as the only man on the mat, per-
ceiving deeper elements of self-discovery and finally, 
experiencing yoga as a positive pathway for healthy 
ageing. Links to the mental health factors associated 
with each theme and sub-theme emerged as analysis 
progressed.

Isolation versus inclusion: when you’re the only 
man on the mat

Participants’ introduction to yoga typically involved 
initial encouragement from others, including partners 
and family members with an existing practice, or the 
recommendation of a health professional. One partici-
pant described persistence from his daughters, saying 
“ . . . oh Dad, you would really enjoy it [yoga] and it would 
keep you mobile” (P05, age 72). Another referred to the 
psychologist treating his anxiety at the time saying, 
“yoga would be a very good thing for you . . . it would 
settle you down . . . give it a go” (P08, age 64). Male- 
identifying athletes who were known to practice yoga 
also inspired participation, such as professional surfers, 
motocross riders, cricketers, and football players.

Participants commonly described commencing for-
mal yoga classes as “the only man on the mat” (P15, age 
26) and initial feelings of intimidation and awkward-
ness in studios that consisted of “nearly 100% women” 
(P04, age 70). Perceptions of yoga studios as women’s 
cultural spaces reflected a deterrent for several partici-
pants in pursuing a regular practice, with one partici-
pant reporting initially feeling “extremely aware . . . of 
being the only bloke” (P05, age 72) in class and another 
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identifying the gender disparity as a “barrier to get 
other men into” (P09, age 70) practicing yoga. So too 
was a perception that yoga was naturally more suitable 
for women’s bodies and thus less accessible to them: 
“It was a little intimidating the fact that there were a lot 
of people there, like young girls, super flexible and they 
all seemed to know what they were doing” (P15, age 26).

However, the limiting perceptions of yoga spaces as 
women’s spaces were less prominent for younger par-
ticipants, who described greater openness to yoga and 
the view that the benefits of yoga for men and women 
were more established and understood amongst their 
peers: “All the guys I’ve done it with, and that includes 
some young guys that are just in year 12, um, they all 
seem to recognise the benefit of it, it helps you physically, 
but also stress wise”. (P11, age 52).

Several factors supported participants to overcome 
both practical and perceptual barriers in commencing 
yoga, including accessible class scheduling options 
and studio spaces that felt open and welcoming to 
new men taking up the practice. One participant 
described his local studio as feeling “like a safe space 
for men” (P15, age 26). For several older participants, 
the availability of a weekly men’s only class at their 
local studio was regarded as being pivotal to their 
initial adoption of yoga. These classes were described 
as “laid back” (P05, age 72) and allowing for “a bit of 
a joke and . . . enjoyment between us” (P10, age 61). 
A sense of comradery was referred to in these all- 
men classes where a participant described how he 
and his classmates felt “motivated by each other’s pre-
sence” (P10, age 61). For these practitioners, seeing 
other “men like me” was reported as a de-stigmatising 
experience, allowing for earlier preconceptions of yoga 
as a women’s practice to shift.

Finding a suitable teacher was also considered 
important. Several participants believed teachers 
focussing predominantly on physical over spiritual 
aspects of yoga helped to create an environment 
where new practitioners felt comfortable and met 
these men at their starting point. In this sense, yoga 
teachers who were knowledgeable about the physical-
ity of yoga, “down to earth” (P14, age 31), and who “laid 
off the spiritual bit” (P05, age 72) were favoured by men 
new to the practice.

Feeling accepted as a man practicing yoga

Many participants described increased confidence 
they developed in their yoga practice with time, 
enabling them to feel less intimidated and more 
accepted within their studio. One participant believed 
confidence and acceptance by his fellow practitioners, 

regardless of his gender, developed as he started to 
feel more self-assured with his own practice, noting 
now he could “walk into a yoga practice, even if it was 
a new one” and not “feel out of place” (P01, age 77). 
Similarly, another participant reflected that with time 
his experience as part of an underrepresented demo-
graphic in yoga classes became less of an issue: “I’ve 
been to heaps of classes . . . and I’m the only bloke in the 
room . . . I got over that hump . . . I’m there for my benefit, 
so it doesn’t fuss me” (P13, age 65).

Many participants referred to increased social con-
nection through yoga classes as being a great benefit 
of their practice. Participants attributed group classes 
as enabling them to have a “better social outlook on 
life” (P10, age 61), develop “more personal” connections 
(P09, age 70) and as a “major motivator” for continued 
practice (P12, age 55). One older participant noted the 
opportunities for building new connections his studio 
had provided, commenting “as you get older it’s some-
times harder to make friends, so I think that yoga is 
a great help there for men” (P01, age 77).

Physical reset

Several participants reported approaching yoga in 
search of physical benefits that included a restorative 
and sustainable practice that promoted physical dur-
ability with low physical impact. Men were also drawn 
to yoga to increase flexibility. One participant 
remarked, “I couldn’t touch my toes . . . I was pretty 
embarrassed really” (P06, age 58). As participants pro-
gressed in their practice, they identified the manifesta-
tion of physical benefits, referring to improved energy, 
physical durability (particularly injury prevention and 
management of pre-existing conditions), flexibility, 
posture, and breathing.

One participant emphasised the importance he per-
ceived in backbends for flexibility and posture, “getting 
your spine to do the opposite of what gravity and our 
work habits have us do for a big part of our day when we 
sit behind a computer or drive a car” (P08, age 64). With 
these changes, participants noted the emergence of 
mental health benefits and an acknowledgement that 
physical health was intimately connected to their men-
tal health and vice versa: “If my body is good and I feel 
good that is just a reflection of my outlook on life” (P10, 
age 61).

Mental reset

Participants reported experiencing initial physical 
health benefits often extended to mental health ben-
efits. For instance, participants were better able to 
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effectively manage rumination, gain insight into nega-
tive core beliefs, and develop a more optimistic out-
look on life. Participants resoundingly referred to stress 
reduction as a major benefit they had experienced 
after commencing practice.

Many participants described the practice inducing 
greater calmness and balance, and lower emotional 
reactivity. One participant described feeling “calmer 
in all situations . . . a lot calmer” (P01, age 77), while 
others commonly noted how friends and family had 
recognised shifts in their general demeanour, stating, 
“according to my wife it has calmed me down tremen-
dously” (P04, age 70). Another participant reported 
commencing their practice on medical advice for an 
anxiety disorder, reflecting “I can quite clearly look back 
and remember what it was like to be anxious and now, 
I’m not and I’m very thankful for it (yoga) because living 
with anxiety is terrible” (P08, age 64). Other participants 
credited their more developed sense of bodily aware-
ness as allowing them to identify and self-regulate 
during periods of hyperarousal, with observations 
including “if I am getting stressed or anxious or uptight 
you can sort of feel it; you tighten up and you know what 
you need to do” (P06, age 58) and “being aware of my 
emotions and at times when I’m under stress . . . now I’m 
a lot more relaxed” (P10, age 61).

Men also described yoga as inducing feelings of 
happiness and contentment that lasted beyond the 
end of a class. One participant remarked: “I sort of 
had a euphoric sort of a feeling after I had finished 
class, I’d walk back to my car . . . .and I have a big grin 
on my face just because I felt so nice in my body” (P15, 
age 26). For many participants, these changes were as 
unexpected as they were welcome: “Yoga surprised me, 
yeah. I just feel good, yeah” (P02, age 73).

While participants commonly referred to their 
experiences of commencing yoga in pursuit of physical 
benefits, most acknowledged that it was the effects 
that yoga had on their minds that typically kept them 
coming to the mat. This was conveyed by one partici-
pant with comments including “over time, I started to 
enjoy the other side, the mental side of things”, “I get as 
much from the mental side of it as I do from the physical 
side of it” and “20 years ago it was physical, now it’s 
probably 50/50 physical . . . and the mental aspect of it” 
(P10, age 61).

Participants reported the influence of mindfulness, 
cultivated through their practice, as being significant 
and life changing. Several participants referred to the 
concept of “forced mindfulness” in describing their ear-
lier experiences of yoga, noticing yoga effectively 
anchored their concentration and awareness to their 
bodies and breath. Participants reported immediate 

benefits, stating these experiences of anchored aware-
ness “still your mind” (P13, age 55), “put you back into 
your body and you’re not racing off with thoughts” (P15, 
age 26). In turn, participants could simultaneously 
observe and disengage from negative thoughts.

Yoga as a long-term practice

Several participants referred to a sense of pride and 
achievement they felt through their continued yoga 
practice, reflecting increasing self-efficacy. This trend 
was reflected in one participant’s statement: “Yes, 
I certainly walk straighter . . . I think pride comes in to 
that a bit . . . it gives you confidence, yeah” (P01, age 77). 
Others referred to daily benefits of yoga they experi-
enced as self-motivating: “the thing that kept me going, 
kept me practicing and kept me going back to yoga all 
the time was the need for it . . . I felt a need” (P04, age 70). 
As such, several participants described yoga as a tool 
for empowerment, leading to increased resilience and 
productivity but also encouraging the incorporation of 
other holistic practices and healthy lifestyle choices 
such as maintaining a balanced diet, regular medita-
tion, and other forms of physical activity.

Other participants reported experiencing forms of 
spiritual growth as their practice evolved. For some this 
represented a greater capacity for “contemplation” and 
exploration of deeper questions, such as “what does life 
mean to everyone?” (P07, 48 years) which translated 
into a kind of “yearning for wisdom” (P04, age 70) that 
was viewed as a positive shift in their attention. For 
others, it was experienced as a deeper connection with 
themselves, a freedom “to be more authentic” (P08, age 
64) rather than “working against my own nature” (P04, 
age 70). In this, participants described feeling “a lot 
clearer with what matters” (P11, age 52).

Positive ageing

Eleven of the 14 participants reported coming to yoga 
after the age of 40. One participant reported “it really 
bothered me that I was getting old”, stating he increas-
ingly felt “stiff and decrepit” (P12, age 55). Another 
middle-aged participant reported “the body was start-
ing to show wear and tear” and ‘part of the conversation 
was starting to be about “oh this is hurting, that’s hurt-
ing”’ (P11, age 52).

As such, participants saw yoga as a form of physical 
activity they could maintain as they aged, often com-
paring this with other physical exercise they used to do 
and now found to be less physically sustainable. 
Participants reported that the low impact nature of 
yoga was a key factor in their ability to maintain 
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a yoga practice as their physical health declined in 
older age and to experience ongoing mental health 
benefits.

Discussion

This study sought to identify the experiences of men 
participating in yoga, explore how yoga influences 
mental health among male practitioners, and to iden-
tify the enablers and barriers experienced by men in 
commencing and maintaining a yoga practice. Results 
supported the emerging notion that yoga affords ben-
efits to men through its unique combination of physi-
cal exercise, relaxation, and mindfulness (Rocha et al., 
2012). Although participants had a growing awareness 
of poor posture, a lack of flexibility and general anxiety, 
most did not actively seek out classes as a proactive 
approach to improve health and wellbeing but were 
encouraged to join a yoga class by family or friends or 
by health professionals. This behavioural pattern is 
consistent across the men’s health research spectrum, 
where yoga can here be framed as informal help-seek-
ing that is often thought to actively contradict and 
challenge social practices of masculinity, upheld by 
rigid tenets of stoicism and self-reliance (Courtenay, 
2000a, 2000b; Seidler, Rice, Ogrodniczuk et al., 2018; 
Seidler, Rice, River et al., 2018).

Over time, participants reported lower stress and emo-
tional reactivity, increased relaxation and becoming calm 
as key benefits, and that these improvements served to 
motivate ongoing engagement. These trends are consis-
tent with a previous review of qualitative research into 
mental health benefits attributed to yoga (Capon et al., 
2019), and extends our understanding of yoga participa-
tion among men. Although yoga-focussed qualitative 
research with men is limited, comparable findings have 
been identified regarding reduced stress levels and 
increased positive emotion being motivators for estab-
lishing an ongoing practice (Bartels et al., 2019; Cushing 
et al., 2018; Justice & Brems, 2019).

Despite these obvious and immediate benefits, 
attendance in yoga classes among men is often low. 
For participants in this study, many struggled with 
perceptions that yoga (as it is typically taught) as 
a core practice focused on the inner self and contem-
plative insight, physical and mental presence, and flex-
ibility, and did not appear to conform to traditional 
masculinity, often aligned with largely opposing ideals 
of power, invulnerability, risk-taking and pursuit of 
status. Notions of yoga as a women-only practice 
were emphasised when they commenced classes as 
the “only man on the mat”. Similar preconceptions of 
yoga among men can be found in other qualitative 

research (Cushing et al., 2018) where participants 
spoke of yoga as being “socially unacceptable” (p. 66) 
and viewing the practice as a “feminine movement” 
(p. 68). These perceptions often arose from situations 
where men felt excluded to varying degrees, even 
when participating in classes, due to teaching styles 
and what was seemingly expected. Similar perceptions 
have also been noted by other researchers as barriers 
by non-practicing men (Cagas et al., 2021). However, 
findings from the present study suggested such views 
diminish over time among men who persevere with 
the practice.

This highlights challenges for men around becoming 
aware and managing their own gendered preconcep-
tions and prejudices and processing any initial feelings 
of discomfort or self-consciousness. Participants men-
tioned the influence of other men as athletic role models, 
as well as modified classes that included an emphasis on 
yoga’s physicality, as key factors for initial and ongoing 
engagement with a yoga practice. This aligns with the 
broader literature on male-oriented healthcare, where 
useful aspects of masculine ideals can be contextually 
leveraged to the clinician’s advantage to effectively 
engage men in treatment (Seidler, Rice, Ogrodniczuk 
et al., 2018; Seidler, Rice, River et al., 2018). Participants 
also remarked about the positive impact of finding a yoga 
teacher who could articulate the physical aspects of the 
yoga practice in an engaging way and emphasised chal-
lenging postures. This further mirrors qualitative work on 
men in therapy, where orientation and education to the 
setting and what is expected of them can lead to greater 
initial buy-in and long term outcomes (Seidler, Rice, Oliffe 
et al., 2018; Seidler, Rice, River et al., 2018). Participants in 
the current study considered this as a more effective 
means of initially enticing men to yoga rather than an 
early focus on spiritual elements, for example, whereby 
the individuals’ strengths and interests are sought and 
included in the process.

Among the positive changes, participants validated 
that physical activity helps improve mental health, 
consistent with research demonstrating links between 
structured physical activity and mental health benefits 
(Cooney et al., 2014). It was also reported yoga practice 
cultivated a type of forced mindfulness, whereby 
attention became anchored in awareness to bodily 
sensations, promoting a sense of mental balance and 
calm through settling and stilling the mind. Rather 
than a diversion from negative thinking (Lepore, 
1997), yoga also supported men to feel less attached 
to their thoughts and to experience them with less 
judgement. Many reported a reduction in their overall 
emotional reactivity over time, noting that initial feel-
ings of calm during yoga practice increasingly 
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translated to positive changes “off the mat” as well. 
This is consistent with other research which proposes 
the mental health benefits of yoga are likely to perme-
ate individuals’ lives more broadly (Gard et al., 2014).

The most significant changes for participants 
involved a shift in mindset, where an emerging aware-
ness of the mind-body connection developed over 
time. Participants could maintain concentration easier, 
recognise maladaptive thinking quicker, and described 
these new insights and experiences as empowering. 
For many, deepened understanding and discovery led 
to deeper questions about life, meaning and purpose. 
Therefore, one unexpected outcome of the study was 
that the spiritual aspects participants were initially 
averse to eventually became the inevitable and satiat-
ing consequences of ongoing practice.

Further, healthy ageing was a key incentive for yoga 
practice among older men and reflective of a growing 
popularity for yoga practice among this age group. 
A survey of holistic movement participation trends of 
over 195,000 Australians over ten years found increas-
ing participation rates for yoga among men and 
women aged 55 years and over (Vergeer et al., 2017). 
Participants in this study affirmed the need for exercise 
modalities that support healthy ageing. For older men, 
in addition to maintaining physical health, the mental 
health benefits of social connection provided by yoga 
practice was of particular significance. Most partici-
pants attributed many improved mental health out-
comes to the increased social connection to the male 
yoga group classes they attended; a phenomenon 
found in other male-focused community programs as 
well, such as Men’s Sheds (Morgan et al., 2007).

The mean age and years of yoga practice among the 
cohort was 58 and 11 years respectively, suggesting 
the group was experienced and committed to atten-
dance over time. After examining what makes men’s 
health community programs successful, researchers 
identified several factors, including the need to incor-
porate a combination of activity-based “doing”, talking 
to peers and silences (Oliffe et al., 2020); all of which 
align with yoga’s pedagogy. Although some attrition 
can be expected in community-based men’s health 
programs (Seidler et al., 2021), the average number of 
years participants attended yoga classes emphasised 
the capacity for yoga to promote health and consis-
tently meet men’s needs in later years particularly.

Implications

The current findings extend upon existing literature 
supporting lifestyle interventions as a beneficial men-
tal health treatment tool for men. Although barriers for 

men practicing yoga clearly exist (Cagas et al., 2021), 
they are not insurmountable. Initiatives should chal-
lenge misinformed notions of yoga being a feminine 
practice.

The promotion of yoga through masculine environ-
ments, including sporting groups, and offering men- 
only classes with an emphasis on physical challenges, 
were identified by several men in our study among 
approaches to help increase their participation. Results 
also emphasise the importance of yoga teacher train-
ing that promotes an inclusive pedagogical model and 
encourages yoga teachers to offer a supportive, safe 
space for new men particularly. Findings also support 
multiple strategies aimed at improving men’s mental 
health more broadly, such as encouraging GPs and 
psychologists to promote the practice as an adjunct 
treatment modality to help improve wellbeing in addi-
tion to traditional treatment.

Limitations and strengths

There are a number of study limitations. For example, 
participants’ perceived barriers to initiating or main-
taining a regular practice were perhaps less significant 
than for other men who had either discontinued or 
never practiced yoga. Further, self-selection to partici-
pate might reflect a generally positive attitude towards 
yoga unique to this cohort. It could also be argued the 
number of participants was limited. Indeed, these lim-
itations point to further potential research directions, 
such as large surveys, longitudinal studies and rando-
mised trials, comparing practitioners and non-practi-
tioners alike.

Despite these limitations, this study represents one 
of the first to qualitatively examine the perspectives of 
men practicing yoga (with a specific interest in mental 
health outcomes) and includes a group of men with 
diverse ages and levels of practice. Participants’ 
ongoing yoga experience was a strength of this 
study, compared with a majority of existing yoga- 
based qualitative research with participants claiming 
limited yoga experience.

Conclusion

Qualitative findings offered practical insights into 
incentives for men to commence and participate in 
yoga, as well as identifying barriers to their regular 
yoga practice. In doing so, findings provide further 
support for yoga as a mental health self-management 
or adjunct treatment tool for men seeking an 
expanded set of mental health treatment options 
alongside recommendations to support men’s 
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participation in yoga. Accordingly, these findings have 
important treatment implications when considering 
existing research reflecting men’s reluctance to 
engage with conventional mental health treatment 
options, and the potential efficacy of yoga as an effec-
tive mental health treatment pathway for men. Future 
research studies canvassing the perspectives of men 
who have disengaged with yoga are encouraged, as 
well as studies deconstructing further holistic, thera-
peutic benefits yoga potentially offers alongside other 
treatments.
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